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1 biased, I've always felt that the

Sbrand 'of hockey and the talent i the
Canadian Coilege League is far superior to
the junior leagues.
Gateway: How would the Golden Bears
compete against an Amerlcan college
hockey team?

Peacocke: 1 have no doubt that our1
this year, woulId comrpete very wel1 aý
any American college team. Certai
would be close and we might ever
those teams.
'Gàteway: ln your five year tenur

e .~e hockey, howv have you seen(
>col1ege hockey change overt

years?

~eacocke: I t hasn't changed a lot. 1 suf
i'sgone along the lines of ail hockey i
we're starting to incorporate a
Eu ropean style. A game with a lot mor
flow actiyity, a lot more speed ratier
the rigd: stay in your lanes.rGateway: If there was one aspect
could change in your league what w<
be?

reacocke: ,One thing that might improve iti aopu more teams. lt's certainly a
challenge to play, as we do, each teaçn eight

SIt gets clown to the point where it's
whoever is at the top of their game

on that particular day is going to wua.
Ihere'.s fot really that many new surprises.

When you've played the' team on the
ighth game, they'fe not going to surprise

you with anything new. 'm flot sure on this,
buti1 think that there is a prosai anyway
to include GPAC (Great Plains Athletc
Conference) next year in an interlockirig
schedule. That would be véir<'beineficial
iust because it gives you a littUe change of
pace.

Financialty, 1 don't know how that
orks -out. That's probably the. biggest

~nwhy we don't travel more - is the
nifances.
ateway: Wikh the teamns record (15-3)

seing so- good, how does tliis yer's team
om pare with other Golden Bear teams, say
he 79-80 championship feam?
~eacocke: V ery, very dlose. Again, and r've
ad it to other interviewers, that the big
hing is attitude on the teamn. The attitude of

aonaiy. 1 wouci say that this year, the new
players on the team are easity the best
group since I've been with the team.

We've got a fair number ot new players
and they've clone just a fantastic job of
picking things up very quickly and fitting in
and playing very well. They\ye carried the
team just as much as anybody.

n beat Gateway: You have had two of the inest
coaches in Canadien colelge hoc key in

ire in Clare Drake and Bill Moores. Can you
Cana- compare their styles and philosophies?
those I'eacocke: Yes, 1 cari but it's- a difficult

question. Obviously 1 have a great deal of
respect for both of them and they do have

ippose
in that different style. Bill motivates ini a different
more way than C'are Drake does. They both.
ne of a have individual strengths and they reaize
ýr than what their strengths are and they work

towards that. Bill Moores wouldn't be
t you successful trying to be a C lare Drake type of
ould it a coach and vice-versa. That's one of the

reasons they were such a good conmbina-
tion, too.
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